
Cadmium exposure among residents in an area
contaminated by irrigation water in China
S. Cai,' L. Yue,2 Q. Shang,1 & G. Nordberg3

River water used to irrigate arable land in Dayu County, Jiangxi Province, China, is polluted with cad-
mium from tailings and the wastewater of tungsten ore dressing plants. From information about the date
of construction of ore dressing plants and an analysis of the annual growth rings of trees, we deduced
that local residents have been exposed to cadmium for at least 25 years. Cadmium exposure was esti-
mated based on a meal survey, which indicated that 99.5% of the oral cadmium intake came from
rice and vegetables grown locally. The average oral intake of cadmium was calculated to be 367-
382 pg/day. Smokers had additional exposure from locally grown cadmium-containing tobacco. Cadmium
concentrations in samples of urine (11 pg/g creatinine), blood (12 pg/I) and in the hair (0.11 pg/g) of per-
sons in the exposed area were high. The cadmium exposure lies in a range that can be considered
to cause adverse renal effects in the long term.

Introduction
Dayu County in Jiangxi Province, China, is one of
the 19 cadmium-polluted areas that have been identi-
fied in the country. The total area polluted with cad-
mium in China is about 11 000 hectares, and there
are 11 provinces and cities and 25 prefectures produ-
cing cadmium-polluted rice (cadmium concentration,
1.3-5.4 mg/kg) (Ministry of Farming, Animal Hus-
bandry and Fisheries, Beijing, intemal report, 1980).
The cadmium-polluted sector of the Dayu irrigation
area (about 5500 hectares) accounts for half the total
area polluted with cadmium in the whole of China.
Of samples of unpolished rice from Dayu County
that were analysed, 42.4% had cadmium levels
>0.4 mg/kg, and 16.7% had levels >1 mg/kg. The
hygienic standard for rice in China is <0.2 mg/kg
cadmium (1).

Ecologically, Dayu County is similar to that of
Toyama Prefecture, Japan, where a cadmium-linked
disease occurred in the 1950s and 1960s (2). Tin has
been mined in Dayu since AD 662 and tungsten since
1908. Modem ore dressing plants began operations
in the area in 1960.

Tailings and wastewater from the ore dressing
plants are discharged into surrounding bodies of
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water, leading to cadmium pollution (Task Group of
Dayu County, internal report, 1981). The wastewater
is used to irrigate rice fields, and residents along the
banks of the waterways drink the polluted water.
Since the ore dressing plants began operations in
1960, it can reasonably be assumed that cadmium
pollution started from that time in Dayu County
since the wastewater from the plants is a major
source of the element; a lower level of pollution
may, however, have been present even before 1960.
The cadmium exposure history of local farmers
would therefore have been at least 25 years in 1986,
when the present study was started. Because of the
health hazards of cadmium exposure, prompt inves-
tigations and preventive actions were required.
Observing quality control routines of chemical anal-
yses, we determined the cadmium intake of the pop-
ulation and calculated the accumulated body burden.
Also, screening for cases with renal tubular dysfunc-
tion and related diseases was carried out as described
by Cai et al. (3).a

Pollution sources in the study area

Dayu County is situated in south-western Jiangxi
Province at the northern foot of Dayu Mountain and
the upper reaches of the Zhang river (see Fig. 1). The
total area of the county is 1367 km2 and its popula-
tion exceeds 229 000 (Office of Dayu County, Gen-
eral Records of Dayu County, 1985).

Dayu County is mainly hilly with low mountains
(height, 124-1383 m) with some areas of plain along

a See also, Cai S et al. Cadmium and renal dysfunction:
dose-response analysis in a population living in an area con-
taminated by irrigation water. (Unpublished).
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the Zhang river. Mountains cover 22.7% of the total
area; hilly country, 58.9%; plain and undulating ter-
rain, 13.4%; and river and flood land, 5%. The pre-
dominant soil is red (pH 4.5-6.0).

The economy is mainly agriculture (66% of the
gross economic output) and 12 000 hectares are cul-
tivated. Rice fields account for more than 95% of the
total cultivated land area and are located mainly on
the plain along the Zhang river (Fig. 1). In addition
to rice, peanuts, sugarcane, sweet potatoes, beans,
tobacco, and fruit are produced. The county has
numerous mineral mines, and is often called "the
world tungsten capital". The four tungsten mines
(Xihuashan, Dangping, Piaotang, and Xialong) are
situated in the north-west mountainous area (see
Fig. 1). On average, the annual mining wastewater is
3 million tonnes, tailings amount to about 1.5 million
tonnes, and dressing wastewater to over 17 million
tonnes. The wastewater contaminated with tailings
has been discharged into the tributaries of the Zhang
river, which are polluted, and a great quantity of tail-
ing has settled on the riverbed (Task Group of Dayu
County, intemal report, Beijing, 1981).

The irrigated area covers 5500 hectares, about
44.1% of the cultivated land, in Dayu County, and
more than half of the villages in the county. A tailing
dam was completed in 1968, but did not prevent pol-
lution from the tailings due to surface run-off.

The results of a survey carried out in 1979-81
(Task Group of Dayu County, intemal report, Beijing,
1981) indicated that the average cadmium concentra-

Fig. 1. Map (inset) showing the location of Jiangxi Prov-
ince, China, and the villages where the cadmium sur-
vey was carried out, Dayu County.

tion was 0.047 mg/l in the irrigation water from the
tributaries of the Zhang river and 0.89 mg/kg in the
irrigated soil (background concentration, 0.09 mg/kg).
In the Dangping and Fujiang areas the cadmium
concentration of the wastewater was 0.053 mg/l and
that in the soil, 1.08 mg/kg; in the Qinglong area the
corresponding levels were 0.05 mg/l and 0.92 mg/kg.
The average cadmium concentration in unpolished
rice for the whole of the contaminated part of Dayu
County was 0.59 mg/kg (background, 0.04 mg/kg).
According to an environmental survey carried out in
1982-83 (4), the level of cadmium in Zhang river
water was 0.0018 mg/l. No data were available for
irrigation water, but the level was 1.49 mg/kg in
rice-field soil, 1.11 mg/kg in soil used to cultivate
vegetables, 1.0 mg/kg in unpolished rice, and 0.59
mg/kg in vegetables. Cadmium can remain in soil
for considerable periods of time, and contamination
by mining or sewage sludge presents it in a form
available for plant uptake (5).

Materials and methods

Exposed and control sites

Villages that were accessible by road, and which
were situated in the irrigation area immediately
downstream of the heavy pollution sources, were
selected for potential inclusion in the "exposed"
area. The selection criteria were that the villages
should be self-sufficient in grain and vegetable pro-
duction, have a stable population, and be located far
from cities and towns. A total of 17 villages in
Fujiang district and seven villages in Qinglong dis-
trict satisfied these criteria and were selected as the
exposed area. These villages are situated along the
Fujiang and the Longjianli rivers (tributaries of the
Zhang river), which receive wastewater from the
Dangpin and Piaotang mines. Youxian district lies
far from the mines, upstream of the sources that pol-
lute the Zhang river; 13 villages in this district were
selected as the non-exposed control area (Fig. 1).
The average cadmium content of soil in Youxian was
0.18 mg/kg, while the cadmium level in water was
<0. 13 pg/l.

Target and study populations
The inhabitants of the villages selected for study (in
exposed as well as control areas) were of Han
nationality. The populations were closely similar
also with regard to most other characteristics (except
cadmium pollution) in the two areas. The average
body weight was 53 kg (male) and 46 kg (female) in
both areas. Only persons aged 25-64 years who had
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lived in the area for at least 25 years were selected
for the study. The sizes of the target and study popu-
lations are shown in Table 1.

A random sample of 60 persons in the exposed
area and 16 persons in the control area was drawn
from each 10-year age and sex stratum. The total
number of persons invited to attend screening for
urinary cadmium, P2-microglobulin, protein, and
sugar levels was 480 (60 per stratum aged 25-65
years) in the exposed area and 128 (16 per stratum)
in the control area. Of these, 433 in the exposed area
and 124 in the control area actually participated in
the study (Table 1).

Cadmium in food, drinking-water, air,
tobacco, and trees
By means of a dietary survey and related analyses of
the cadmium concentrations in food, drinking-water,
air, and trees, we estimated the present (1986) and
historical intake of cadmium in the study area and,
using a mathematical model, calculated the expected
accumulated levels in the whole body and in the
renal cortex.

The dietary survey included a questionnaire on
the weekly food consumed in 60 households, sam-
pled at random in five villages of the exposed area
and in two villages of the control area. Typical sam-
ples of the main food items consumed were weighed
(n = 452) and their cadmium concentrations deter-
mined. In order to ensure that the samples of rice and
vegetables were representative, each sample used for
chemical analysis was mixed with an equal quantity
of samples gathered from five other households in
the same village.

The average weekly cadmium intake via food
was calculated by multiplying the estimated average
weekly consumption of different food items by their
cadmium concentrations. The daily intake was taken
to be 1/7th of this value.

The cadmium concentrations of 27 samples of
drinking-water obtained during the dry and wet sea-
sons were also determined. The cadmium concentra-
tion in the "breathing zone" on 119 person-days was
determined using personal air samplers (Dupont,

USA, type P2500B). Since the prevalence of smok-
ing was quite high among males in the study popula-
tion, the cadmium content in local tobacco (19 sam-
ples) was also determined and individuals' smoking
histories were investigated.

Selected trees aged over 25 years were cut in the
exposed and control areas (one from each area). The
cadmium concentrations in the annual growth rings
were used as a basis for a retrospective description
of environmental pollution in both areas.

Human biomaterials
The cadmium concentrations in samples of blood,
urine, hair, and teeth were used as indicators of pres-
ent exposure. Blood and urine samples for cadmium
analyses were collected in acid-washed containers
and then stored frozen (-20 °C) until analysis. Serum
and urine samples for clinical chemistry determina-
tions were collected in appropriate tubes and ana-
lysed within one day.

Chemical analysis methods
Cadmium. Blood, hair, whole teeth, tree annual
growth rings, and water were analysed for cadmium
using graphite fumace, atomic absorption spectro-
photometry (AAS). For analysis of the cadmium
concentration in air, filters from personal samplers
were dissolved in nitric acid and the cadmium deter-
mined using flame AAS (Perkin Elmer, model PE-
3030). Urinary cadmium was determined after wet
digestion and extraction with isobutyl methyl ketone
using flame AAS (Beijing Analytical Instrument
Factory, model GLU-201). After wet digestion, food
was analysed by flame AAS (Nanjing Analytical Ins-
trument Factory, model WFX-110) or graphite fur-
nace AAS (Perkin Elmer, model PE-3030) if the
concentration of cadmium was low. Standard
samples for quality control were obtained from USA,
Japanese National Environmental Institute, and the
Institute of Environmental Health Monitoring, Chi-
nese Academy of Preventive Medicine, and were
used in accordance with the quality control program-
me of the WHO Global Environmental Monitoring
System (GEMS). The results of the quality control

Table 1: Details of the target and study populations, by district, Dayu County, Jiangxi County, Chinaa
No. in district! No. resident >25 years/

Pollution No. in selected villages No. participating in study
District status Total Males Females Total Males Females

Youxian Control 13 739/3 002 6 923/1 513 6 816/1 489 711/124 400/63 311/61
Qinglong Exposed 24 169/3 525 11 924/1 738 12 245/1 787 528/233 260/109 268/98
Fujiang Exposed 7 208/1 504 3 679/767 3 529/737 619/200 345/102 274/98
a Information obtained from county and village registries.
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studies have been reported previously (6). The errors
in the determination and standard deviation for ana-
lysis of quality control samples of blood cadmium
were ± 0.33 pg/l and ± 0.15 pg/l, respectively. The
average recovery of cadmium from spiked urine
samples was 98.8-104%.
Urinary creatinine. Urinary levels of creatinine were
determined using a method involving reaction with
picric acid at alkaline pH and colorimetry. Standard
solutions were obtained from Beijing Chemical Fac-
tory. The biochemical analyses were carried out
using routine clinical methods (7).

Statistical analysis of data
The data were analysed using Systat software devel-
oped by the Department of Health Statistics, Chinese
Academy of Preventive Medicine, and Epi-info,
developed by the Centers for Disease Control, Atlan-
ta, GA, USA and WHO, Geneva.

Results and discussion
Current exposure to cadmium

Cadmium in food, drinking-water, and tobacco. The
average weekly food consumption per capita of
adults and the cadmium concentration of the main
foods in the exposed and control areas (3-58 samples
of each food analysed) are shown in Table 2. The
cadmium concentration in most food items sampled,
except pork, chicken and egg, was considerably
higher in the exposed than in the control area. The
difference was most pronounced for rice and veg-
etables.

The relative average rice consumption according
to age group was calculated from the food consump-
tion data in the dietary survey and was as follows:
0-9 years, 0.413; 10-19 years, 0.885; 20-59 years,
1.000; and >60 years, 0.823. Equations describing in
detail the relation between age and rice consumption
have also been derived from these data (Cai S et al.,
1993) but will not be described here.

The average cadmium concentration in locally
grown tobacco in the exposed area was almost 10
times higher than that in the control area (Table 2).
A major proportion of the daily intake of cadmium
via food came from rice, which is harvested hulled
and subsequently polished. Two crops are harvested
during the year (early rice and late rice). The cad-
mium content of edible polished rice was lower than
that of unprocessed hulled rice, the average values
being 0.59 mg/kg and 1.0 mg/kg, respectively (Task
Group of Dayu County, intemal report, 1981) (4). As
shown in Table 2, the cadmium content of polished
late rice was highest (mean, 0.47 ± 0.34 mg/kg), cor-
responding to 2.4 times the hygienic standard for rice

in China (0.2 mg/kg). Among vegetables the cad-
mium content of beans was the highest. The concen-
tration of cadmium in drinking-water (Table 2) did
not exceed the Chinese hygienic standard (8).

Intake of cadmium by ingestion. Based on the con-
sumption data and the concentration of cadmium in
individual food items (i.e., two categories of rice,
seven categories of vegetables) the total intake of
cadmium by ingestion was calculated to be about
300 pg in the exposed area and 60 pg in the control
area. Males ate more food than females and their
estimated cadmium intake was therefore slightly
greater.

The survey analysed only the main kinds of non-
staple foods, thus the values calculated slightly
underestimate intake of cadmium (probable error
<0.1%). The data in Table 2 show that most of the
cadmium intake was from rice and vegetables
(99.5% of the total in the exposed area and 97.7% in
the control area).

Cadmium intake by inhalation. Individuals were
selected at random, and asked to carry personal air
samplers (18 persons in the exposed area, 8 persons
in the control area). The average cadmium concen-
tration in air was 0.27 pg/M3 in the exposed area and
0.23 pg/M3 in the control area. Assuming an average
daily ventilation of 15 m3 of air the daily intake of
cadmium per person via the respiratory route was
4 pg/day and 3.5 pg/day in the respective areas.

The average cadmium content of locally grown
tobacco was 9.3 times higher in the exposed than in
the control area (17.4 mg/kg and 1.9 mg/kg, resp.;
see Table 2). The prevalence of smoking among
local males was 82.5% in the exposed area and
85.7% in the control area, the monthly consumption
of tobacco among smokers varying from 0.2 kg to
1.5 kg (average, 0.5 kg). There were only a few
female smokers. Based on these data, the total
amount of cadmium consumed from tobacco was
285 pg in the exposed area and 31 pg in the control
area. The amount of cadmium inhaled by smokers,
i.e., in the mainstream, is usually assumed to be 10%
of the total amount in the tobacco consumed (9, 10),
and this corresponded to 28.5 pg/day and 3.1 pg/day
in the exposed and control area, respectively.

Total cadmium exposure. Combining the results of
intake estimates from various sources, the daily
mean total cadmium exposure for men in the
exposed and control areas was estimated to be
344 pg and 70 pg, respectively. The intake in the
exposed area was thus several times greater than the
upper limit of the provisional tolerable amount
(57-75 pg/day) recommended by a Joint WHO/FAO
Expert Committee (9).
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Estimates of historical cadmium exposure

Analysis of tree growth rings. No data are available
on historical soil pollution or on the historical
concentrations in rice or other types of food from the
exposed area. Therefore we estimated the historical
exposure by determining cadmium in the annual
growth rings of trees (xylem).b

There was a marked difference in the cadmium
concentration in tree rings in the control and exposed
areas from as early as 1960 (Table 3). On the one
hand, this information simply indicates that there has
been considerable cadmium pollution in the exposed
area since at least 1960 ("Const", Table 5).

Another possibility is to assume a direct rela-
tionship between the level of cadmium in trees and
that in rice and use the data to estimate the retrospec-
tive environmental cadmium pollution and related
uptake (see "Retro", Table 5). Computer curve fit-
ting produced the following most likely regression
equations for the time trends (X) of cadmium levels
in tree rings (Y), as shown below.

Exposed area: Y1 = 2.46 - 0.0012 Xi (eq. 1)

Control area: Y2 = 0.32 - 0.00017 X2

- 0.0017sin (5.73 X2

+ 4.06) (eq. 2)

These equations were used to estimate the cad-
mium intake between 1961 and 1986.

Retrospective oral intake of cadmium. By multiply-
ing the daily cadmium intake value obtained from
the meal survey in 1986 by a yearly conversion coef-
ficient derived from eq. 1 or eq. 2, the mean daily
retrospective intake of cadmium by ingestion was
calculated for the period 1961-86 (Table 4).

Retrospective inhalation of cadmium by smokers.
Multiplication of the cadmium inhalation by smokers
by conversion factors based on eq. 1 permitted esti-
mation of the average retrospective daily intake of
cadmium by this route. For an individual who had
smoked for 5 years, this intake would have amounted
to >30.0 pg/day in the exposed area and 2.9 pg/day
in the control area. For an individual who had
smoked for 15 years the corresponding values were
32 pg/day and 2.6 pg/day; and for 25 years of smok-
ing, 34.6 pg/day and 2.4 pg/day, respectively (Table 4).

b Yue L, Cal S. A retrospective monitoring on environmental
pollution of cadmium in a mine district. Analysis on tree annual
rings. Internal report, Institute of Environmental Health and Engi-
neering, Beijing, China, 1988.

Table 3: Cadmium level In annual growth rings of trees
in the control and exposed areas, 1961-84

Cadmium level (mg/kg) in:

Period Control area Exposed area

1960-64 0.0021 0.184
1965-69 0.0022 0.140
1970-74 0.0034 0.268
1975-79 0.0055 0.156
1980-84 0.0045 0.122

Median 0.0027 0.1234

Total retrospective intake of cadmium. The results
of the retrospective calculation of average daily
intake of cadmium are summarized in Table 4. In the
exposed area this intake was approximately five
times higher than the upper limit of the provisional
tolerable value (75 pg/day) (9). In the control area
the cadmium intake was a little less than this limit
and lay in the upper end of the range for "non-
polluted" areas in other parts of the world (11). A
WHO Study Group considered that cadmium intake
values of 140-260 pg/day or higher could increase
proteinuria following long-term exposure (12). The
average daily intake level of cadmium in the popula-
tion in the exposed area in Dayu County was above
this range.

The mean total daily cadmium absorption for
adults over the period 1961-86 was calculated
assuming that 5% was absorbed by the digestive
tract (9) and 30% by the respiratory tract (13) (see
Table 4). Uptake by smokers was 1.5 times that of
nonsmokers. These calculated values are probably
lower than the true values because the study popula-
tion had a low intake of dietary iron, which results in
intestinal absorption of cadmium >5%, especially
among females (11).

Table 4: Daily intake and absorption of cadmium calcu-
lated for the period 1960-86

Cadmium level (pg/day) in:

Exposed area: Control area:

Males Females Males Females

Daily intake:
Dietary 377.9 362.7 49.1 47.6
Respiratory 4.1 4.1 3.5 3.5
Smoking 34.6 - 2.4 -

Total, non-smoker 382.0 366.7 52.5 50.7
Total, smoker 416.5 - 54.9 -

Daily absorption:
Total, non-smoker 20.12 19.35 3.50 3.40
Total, smoker 30.49 - 4.20 -

364 WHO Bulletin OMS. Vol 73 1995
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Calculated accumulation of cadmium in the whole
body and renal cortex. Whole body accumulation of
cadmium in the adults (A) was calculated using the
relationship shown below, which has previously
been employed to produce approximate body-burden
estimates (14, 15).

Ao (I - e)-Kt (eq. 3)A = K
K

where: Ao is the daily amount of cadmium
absorbed;
K is the excretion coefficient (biological
half-life: 38 years, K = 0.005% per day);
and
t is the exposure time in days.

Cadmium accumulation in the renal cortex has
been estimated to be a third that of the whole-body
value (16).

The results obtained (Table 5) were calculated
from retrospective cadmium absorption data for the
25-year period 1961-86 (Table 4) using eq. 3 (cad-
mium accumulated before 1961 was disregarded in
the calculation).

Table 5 shows also the estimated historical
exposure to cadmium determined assuming constant
exposure over the 25-year period at the same level as
that in 1986. Before 1961 an exposure of 100 pg/day
was assumed (twice the lowest background estimate
in the control area).

Both approaches yielded estimates of accumulat-
ed cadmium levels in the exposed area that lay in the
range expected to give rise to an increased preva-
lence of renal effects. The calculated accumulation
of cadmium in the renal cortex of persons in the
exposed area was >200 mg/kg, which is sufficient to

give rise to renal tubular dysfunction among the
more sensitive segment of the population (9, 11-13).

Biological monitoring of cadmium burden
The results of determinations of cadmium in urine,
blood, and hair from all or selected proportions of
examinees in the exposed area (433 persons) and in
the control area (124 persons) are shown in Table 6.
The concentrations in urine, blood, and hair in the
exposed area were respectively, 3.7, 9.0, and 3.9
times higher than those in the control area. The geo-
metric mean concentrations of cadmium in urine and
blood exceeded the WHO provisional recommended
maximum values (corresponding to 10 pg cad-
mium/g creatinine and 10 pg/l, resp.) (13). The preva-
lences of blood and urine cadmium levels exceed-
ing the recommended maxima were 59.6% and
57.4%, respectively, which indicates that there is a
risk of adverse health effects developing especially
in the kidney. The cadmium concentrations in the
urine and blood of persons in the control area were
lower than the values (5 pg cadmium/creatinine, and
5 pg cadmium/I) above which preventive measures
are considered necessary.

Conclusions
The cadmium-polluted sector of Dayu County is the
largest in China and covers an area that represents
about half of the total surface exposed to cadmium in
the country. Pollution sources were tailings and
wastewater from tungsten ore dressing plants. The
local residents have been exposed to cadmium for at
least 25 years, and ecological conditions in the county
are similar to those in Toyama Prefecture, Japan,
where a cadmium-linked disease has occurred.

Table 5: Calculated cadmium (Cd) accumulation in the renal cortex of study subjects aged 50
years in the exposed and control areas

Exposed area: Control area:

Retro:a Const:b Retro:a Const:b

M F M F M F M F

Amount of Cd in whole
body (mg):
Non-smoker 147 142 138 133 26 25 38 37
Smoker 233 - 201 - 31 - 45 -

Concentration of Cd in
renal cortex (mg/kg)p'
Non-smoker 271 299 254 281 48 53 70 78
Smoker 429 - 370 - 57 - 83 -

a Calculated using retrospective Cd absorption data and eq. 3 (see text).
b Calculated using constant Cd exposure at the 1986 level.
c Calculated for 53-kg male (renal cortex, 181 g) and 46-kg female (renal cortex, 158 g).
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Geometric
n mean level

431 11.27 (2.70)a

124 3.03 (2.66)

Exposed area 216 12.15 (1.93)

Control area

Cd in hair (mg/kg):
Exposed area

Control area

124 1.34 (2.06)

76 0.110(0.55)

77 0.028(0.42)
a Figures in parentheses are geometric standard deviations.

Crops were irrigated by wastewater containing
elevated levels of cadmium. In the exposed area
99.5% of cadmium intake in resident's meals was
from rice and vegetables; the cadmium content of
local late rice was 6.7 times higher than that in a
nearby control area and 2.4 times higher than the
hygienic standard for rice in China. The cadmium
concentrations in vegetables were 2.3-11 times high-
er and in tobacco, nine times higher than those in the
control area.

The cadmium exposure calculated for a resi-
dence time of 25 years was 7.3 times higher in the
exposed area than in the control area and 5.4 times
higher than the provisional recommended tolerable
intake (71 pg/day). It exceeded the range (140-260
pg/day) considered to increase the occurrence of
renal effects following long-term exposure. The cad-
mium exposure in the control area was similar to that
in other nonpolluted areas in the world.

Residents in the exposed area had high cadmium
concentrations in urine (geometric mean (GM),
11.3 pg/g creatinine), blood (GM, 12.2 pg/1) and hair
(GM, 0.11 pg/g). These values are likely to be asso-
ciated with adverse renal effects.

The estimated average concentration of cad-
mium in the renal cortex of nonsmoking residents
in the exposed area was 1.3 times higher than that
(200 pg/g) at which kidney damage may occur
among sensitive individuals. For smokers the esti-
mated concentration was 1.9 times higher.

The work reported here was performed by a Task
Group from the Institute of Environmental Health and
Engineering, the Institute of Environmental Health Monitor-
ing, and the Health and Anti-epidemic Station of Jiangxi
Province, Ganzhou Prefecture and Dayu County.

P <0.001 Resume

Exposition au cadmium chez les residents
d'une r6gion contaminee par les eaux
d'irrigation en Chine
Le secteur pollu6 par le cadmium dans le district
de Dayu, Province de Jiangxi, est le plus vaste de
Chine et couvre un territoire qui repr6sente pres
de la moiti6 de la surface totale exposee au cad-
mium dans le pays. Les sources de pollution sont
les residus et les eaux us6es des usines de pr6-
paration m6canique des minerais. Les riverains
sont exposes au cadmium depuis au moins 25
ans, et les conditions 6cologiques dans le district
sont les memes que dans la Pr6fecture de Toya-
ma, au Japon, ou sont observes des cas d'itai-itai.
Les cultures irrigu6es par les eaux us6es contien-
nent des taux 6lev6s de cadmium. Dans la r6gion
expos6e, 99,5% de l'apport de cadmium via l'ali-
mentation des r6sidents provient du riz et des
16gumes; la teneur en cadmium du riz tardif local
est 6,7 fois plus 6levee que dans une zone
t6moin voisine et 2,4 fois plus 6lev6e que la
norme admise pour le riz en Chine. Les concen-
trations de cadmium dans les l6gumes sont 2,3 a
11 fois plus 6levees que dans la zone temoin et
dans le tabac, 9 fois plus 6levees.

L'exposition totale calcul6e sur 25 ans est 7,3
fois plus 6lev6e dans la r6gion expos6e que dans
la region t6moin et 5,4 fois plus 6levee que la
dose tol6rable provisoire recommand6e (71 pg/jour).
Elle d6passe les valeurs (140-260 pg/jour) consi-
derees comme augmentant la survenue d'effets
r6naux apres une exposition prolong6e. L'exposi-
tion au cadmium dans la zone t6moin est ana-
logue a celle d'autres zones non pollu6es dans le
monde.

Les r6sidents de la zone expos6e ont de
fortes concentrations de cadmium dans l'urine
(moyenne g6om6trique 11,3 pg Cd/g de cr6atini-
ne), le sang (12,2 pg Cd/g) et les cheveux (0,11 pg
Cd/g). Ces valeurs sont susceptibles d'etre asso-
ci6es a des effets ind6sirables sur le rein.

La concentration moyenne estim6e de cad-
mium dans la substance corticale du rein chez les
r6sidents non fumeurs de la zone expos6e est 1,3
fois plus 6lev6e que la concentration (200 pg
Cd/g) a laquelle des l6sions r6nales peuvent sur-
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Table 6: Cadmium (Cd) content of examinee's blo-
materials in the exposed and control areas

Indicator

Cd in urine
(pg/g creatinine):
Exposed area

Control area

Cd in blood (pg/l):
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venir chez des sujets sensibles; chez les fumeurs,
elle est 1,9 fois plus 6leve.
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